
A VAST DIFFERENCE

There is between good reputable firniture
and the kind hastily thrown together to SELL
CHEAP. You may be deluded into think-

ing you are getting great values in this way,

but

me Will Reveal the Fraud.

Our goods are the products of the largest
and b:st known repafable factories, and our
prices consistent with the value of 1he goods.
We have a' line of Carpets and Mattings that"
it will do you gcod to see. If ou don't
want to buy come anyway and

SEE WHAT IS IN STYLE

And what others are buying. Not every
tewn of Rock Island's s:ze his an assort-

ment that equals "ours, and many of our
goods go into the homes in neighboring
towns. Drop in and glance at our stock
and satisfy yourself for the future.

EyBiyiMoa Hat's to

CLEMANN &

Corner

Oxfords

al

Should b selected with as much care as you would de-

vote to any other shoe. Our well-fittin- g Oxfords will
afford jw.i more satisfaction than you have ever felt
before. If you want to get the full worth of ycur money
yoj wl l buy yocr Oxfords here. Hand-tur- n for

and $1,50

:oo7Ln,r BROS,
20 Twentieth Street.

Not Special Sale
is

Allen,

Prices Please

SALZMAM.
Second Ave. and 16th St

Tinware Prices

every day in the week.

& Company
1821 SECOJD 1Y2.

Granite Ware
-- AT-

We ordialiy invite you to call and Inspect our
line of granite Iron ware, every piece guarant-

y td, which we are selling at prices that defy
Seo the display in our windows.

Evcy p'ece marked In plain figures. This is

a
But go;d

Mvers
Opposite Harper House.

tM

$1.25

compctlilon.

THE AK(

TO START IT AGAIN!

Park System Committee to Re
vive Its Work.

WILL PBOBABLT BE PUT THROUGH

0eneral Movement In Wtilrb. All Feb Ic
Spirited Ctttzn An Iiumu4-T-h
Kork lelaod C;ub and tile Pfotpect for
Iu BoectM
The joint committee of the Rock

111 and and Moiine clubs on parks
and boulevards will meet again this
week to revive the project under--
taken daring the winter months an
der each fnvor&ble auspices, and
which it was deemed test to aban
don temporally daring the excite
meat of the spring campaigns in
both cities. That the enterprise wilt
be carried through to success hai
never for a moment been doubted in
the minds of any of the committee
members, and a gratify irg circum
stance throughout has been the many
canines made from time to time

bv citizens as to how the matter was
progressing. The system proposed
is one that promises so much t both
cities and tho surrounding and in
termediate territory, that all who
tally comprehend the significance
and scope of the proposition are
enthusiastically in favor of it. The
aesire inai ail should nave a clear
undtrstandiog if it arid that it
should not te complicated by other
subjects of adsorbing interest was
me real cause ox tne dropping oi it
until after tho regular municipal
elections. The fact, however, that
the prop'.e cf Rock Island at least
have kept track of it is the best evi
dence of the commendation with
which the scheme is met. The park
committee will probably meet with
few obstacles in putting the plan
tnrougn.

TM Rock Inland Club.
Linked with lha interest that has

been manifested in the park and
drive system is the sentiment favor
able to the Itoci Island Club which
like, it was inaugurated, last winter,
but which has not received the at
tention in the past few months that
it is worthy of. The disaPDoint- -
ment over the failure of the club
house plan on Eighteenth street had
something cf a depressing effect, bat
the organization is still m existence,
and there is no reason why a meet- -

ing should not be held, and
the undertaking takea nr r. "oin

nd carried out suecussfjllv.
By all means lei the Kotk
Island Club be put on its feet. There
is abundant opportunity to secure a
club houre apart from the one con-
sidered in the early ttages of the
discussion, for there are other citi-
zens with opportunity and means
ready to cooperate iu providing the
quarter'.

I be prospects for the Kock Islanc
Club are as bright as at anv time
since its origin, if the matter is but
taken hold cf.

After a Long- Srareh.
The preliminary examination ol

John and James McWilliams.
charged with larceny, was continued
by Justice Weld until tomorrow
morning, each being placed under
bonds of foCO in the meantime. War
rants had been out for thee men for
abont two vears.rturing which time
the county authorities have searched
high and low for them. They are
accused of borrowing a wagen from
Adam Yohe, of Sjutn Ro?k Island,
and forgetting to return it. Thev
were apprehended Saturdny by Bail- -
ins nun anu neynoiad aoout three
miles from Sherrard, in the woods.
where they were engaged in wood
chopping and living in a logcibin.

1 he Station at Mauhattan.
While the season at Manhattan

Beach opens next Sucdav. the grand
urmai inauguration oi tne s

theie wiil not ccour
nntil the li st Sunday in Jure,
when Manager Kindt proposes to
present summer opera un a scale
never before undertiken in this sec-
tion. The Anerews Opera company
has been eogaged, aad wiil be aug
mented by a chorus of 100 people
and "rinafore" wilt be sung from a
ship anchored in the tiver a short
distance from tne shore. The steam-
er EIie will niaVe regular trips from
Rock Iil an (I and Davenport at regu
lar intervals daring the season.

KoBgh Mouae.
There was a ruction at IJa Mont

gomery's place on Second avenue
and Fifth ttreet last night, a citizen
of that section of the town having
declared his intention of making a
rough house, and he did it. Une of
the neighbors called the hurry op,
but when the officers arrived all was
peaceable nnder Ida's roof, and the
disturber had made himself hard to
End.

Lock tne Door
Before the horse is stolen. Purify,
enrich and vitalize your blood, and
build up your physical system before
disease attacks voa and serious sick
ness comes. Hood's Sarsaparilla
will make you strong and vigorous.
and will expel from vour blood all
imparities and germs of disease
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's pills are the best familv
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

Licenced to Wed.
Ctarie S. Breyton Feynolds

is ujic aaaj irawr tannage, aio.

Te Car a Ca.a ta Oca Oaf.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggist rtf fed the money
if it fails to care. 25 cents.

Subscribe for In Amqv

US, TUESDAY, A PHIL 27, 1897.
DELEGATES ARE NAMED.

Democratic BepreeeatatloB at the J.--
Olclal CoBTcattona,

The county democratic committee
at a meeting at McEniry & McEniry 's
affice this afternoon selected the fol
lowing delegates from Rock Island
county to the supreme judicial con
vention ol the bis in district at kock-for- d

Thursday of this week. X. J.
Medill, Jr.. C. B. Marshall. J.
W. Potter, Charles Baford. J.
E. Larkin, Charges McHugh, Rock
island; C. C. Coyne, Port Bjron,
Charles Barnard, Dr. R. J. C. Meyer,
Mohne; James Ua'son, Seuth Moiine;
Joseph r Filzpatnck, Milan; R. S
Silvis, Hampton.

ibe committee .aiso cnose tcee
delegates to the convention of the
Tenth judicial district, at which can
diddies for the circuit bench are to
b nominated, to be called later:
W. Hurst. A. D. Reusing. J. F. Ros- -

eufieid. J. T. Stafford, Rick Island:
V. R. Moore, M. J. McEniry H. J

Gripp, VT. H. Meekling, Moiine. J. A,

Muiiery, Cordova; J. H. Foster,
urnry; 1. K. Lees, Coal Valley; J. A
Wilson, Rural.

TIME OF COURT TERMS
Bill Authorized by the Attorney of ttia

Mew OUtrlot.
Judge H. C. Ward, member of tbe

committee appointed at Rock Island
by the attorneys of the new ladicia
district to formulate a bill providing
lor the holding cl court under tae
new arrangement in the different
counties, furnitb.es the following,
wmca is a but providing arrange
ments for the courts of the district.
The provisions of the bill are as fol
lows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
people of the state of Illinois, repre--
ssnted in tho general assembly, that
hereafter the times for holding the
circuit court in the Fourteenth jadi
cial circuit, in the state of Illinois,
as said circuit has been defined by
law oi tne general assembly, ap
proved April , iau, be as follows
la the county of Rock Island, on the
lirst Mondays of January aud May
and the second Mondav of Septem
ber; in the county of Henry, on the
second Monday of February and first
Mondays of June and November; in
the county of Mercer, cn the first
Monday of April, the second Mondays
of September and hrst Monday of
December; in the county of White
side, on the first Mondavs of Janu
ary, April and October.

A Krnaw jr.
A horse belonging to John Bean,

of South Rjck Island, ran away from
his home at Centre station today. The
animal was attached to a light wagon,
which was taken over the Ninth
street road at a rate which made the
wheels strikiegbumps in the roadway
a half block apart beat time to the
air of Ta-ra-- ra Bocm de Ay." At
Sixth avenue the front and rear sec.
tions of the vehicle became estrang ;d
and a separation was the cou!.e
quence. The horse kept a going and
with the two front 'wheels cam
speeding down to Fourth avenue,
where it was stopped. N? o ;e was
hurt.

River ftlpleta.
The stage of the water at the Kock

Island bridge at noon was 13 80 and
falling.

Tbe J. W. Van Sant, F. C. A. Denk-ma- n

and E. Rntledge brought down
16 strings of logs each.

Ihe Xetta Durant. R. D. Kendall,
Prescott and Verne Swain came down
aad the City of 'Winona and Verne
Sw.iin passed up.

The Diamond Jo line packet, Du-
buque, arrived from St. Louis at
midnight and continued her trip
north at daylight this morning. She
had a big load of freigdt, including
large consignments for both Bock
Island and Davenport.

Ci 't cms.
Only eight suits for divorce have

been riled for the May term of the
circuit court, a considerable drop-
ping off, as at former terms the court
nas caa as u.gn as 20 tales of matri
monial woe to listen to. Last Fri
day was the last day of service for
the term. Sixty-nin- e new law and
43 chancery cases have baen filed,
and with those carried over from
former terms the docket contains 199
chancery and 203 law cases.

The pain that sometimes strikes a
man at the most inopportune moment
is due to indigestion. It may come
ia the midst of a dinner and make
the feast a mockery. It is a remind
er that he may not eat what be
chooses, nor when he chooses. He ia
a slave to the weakness of bis stom-
ach. A man's health and strength
depend upon what be gets out of
his food. This depends on bis diges-
tion. "Remove the obstruction by
taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They are a positive cure for consti-stipatio- n

and its attendant ills
headaches, sour stomach, flatulence,
dizziness, biliousness and "heart-
burn." The Pellets are very gentle
in their action. They simply assist
nature. They give no violent
wrench to the system. They cause
no pain, nor griping.

Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover
cost cf mailing only, and receive free
a copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Ad-
viser. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

A Life for SO Cent.
Many people have been cured of

kidney oiease by taking a 50 cent
bottle or Foley's K dney Cure. Sold
by M. F. Bahnsen.

Just try a 10 cent box of Cascarets.
the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

SOAKED HIS TOGS

Predicament of a Sporty Young
Man.

HE WAS 15 HIED OF MOTET

Birrows a Friends Salt and Paw
Bli Own, bat tne Farmer Ketarne for
HI Apparel, LTavlnx the High Kuller
Without a Etltch.

A young man arrived in Rock Isl
and something like a year ago to
study a certain line of business. He
immediately became infatuated with
tbe customs and amusements of the
people cf this part of tbe country.
So he wanted everything that was
going. He received occasional re
mittances from nome, out it was not
long before he was cutting a swifter
pace than bis nnances would war-
rant. Then he began doing busi-
ness with the man who has three
brass balls hanging over bis door.
He soaked everything soakabie.

Finally it became necessary lor
bim to take down his surplus gar
ments. They, too, went to the
pawnshop. He was getting iu des-

perate straits. But be must have
the greenbacks. He must keep up
his Dace. He changed boarding
house time and time again, not be
cause the bill of fare did not agree
with bim. but b?caase bis landlord
wearied of waiting for that remit
tance which he was expecting from
home. So he took up quarters at
one of the hotels. One morning be
found himself broke that was not
an unusual circumstance but he
needed money. He must have it
Ho went to a fi lend and borrowed a
suit of clothes.

He donned his borrowed garments,
wrappel up his own clothes, marched
down to the pawn shop and put
them up.

The next dar his friend called at
his rocm and demanded his clothes,
When they were not forthcoming he
marched into the young man's room
and took them from the hook, leav
ing the sporty boy in bed.

Nothing to Wear.
He didn't have a thing to put on

but his underclothes. No one would
loan him a Birt so that he could get
outside and communicate his predic-
ament to his friends. So an officer
was sent for. He carried a message
to one ol the yout g fellow a Iriends.
He had been worked before, but could
not hslp sympathizing with him
when he taw the tears rolling down
his checks. So be scraped up an
old suit.

And tbe sporty boy was once more
in presentable shape. May be it will
be a lesson to him and may be not

Vaoatton Tonre.
The Rock Island route ticket office

ia this city is a bureau of informa'
tion upon matters pertaining to
transportation of passengers via all
rail, lake or ocean lines. A great
variety of summer tours to points ot
interest in America and Europe is
offered at unusually low rates
Tn rough tickets on sale to all parts
oi me world, a number ot person
ally conducted excursions are being
arranged lor tne coming season
For full particulars call at C , R
& P. ticket office or address John
Sebastian, 6. P. A., Chicago or L. M
Alien, ueneral Agent, Davenport.

Keck ieiana'a Taxes.
The bocks of Township Collector

Kroeger were turned over to County
treasurer xitterington yesterday af
terncon. The total amount charged
against tbe township is f 152,628 61
of which 1103,753 53 has been col
lected. leaving a delinquency of
f IS, 875. 19, the collector' commis
sion being $1,579 82. while the total
balance due is $102.173. 73. Thedi
vision of the taxes, as charged
agnicst Rock Island, is as follows
State, 19,122.35; county. tl2.431.22
special county tax. 8,283 49: back
tax, $770.11; delinquent tax, 961.94
district school tax. $71,958.73; mn
nicipal tax, $43,314 80; dog tax,$3S6

Allocution Oineer.
These officers were chosen for the

ensuing vear bv the nw board of
directors of the Young Men's Chris.
tian association last night:

President G. M. Loosley.
Vice President J. J. Roach.
Recording Secretary J. S. Stew

art.
Treasurer J. F. Robinson.

Rainejr Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

--j
In
The
World

It makes the weak strong. .
We sell and recommend it

T. H. THOZIAS,
1CS0 Second Ate.

McCABE'S
Ladies' Tailor Uade Suits.

LADIES' JaCKCTS. SKIRTS AND

TOP COATS.

The presence' ot excellent tailoring
the absence of faney prices these

are the combined factors which make
ours sell so rapidly. Oar second
floor has been a busy mart for the
past few weeks. Choice new gar-men- ts

coming in almost daily as fast
as they come from the hands of tbe
tailors, ion will boa soraetmng
new here every time you call.

Towel Temctatlons.
OK A, man LnAl IamIi 1&vQ ttAvn

stitched, at 171c or six for tl., . . i m ,
20 uozen inn Dieacnea jiurKisa

towels, great big ones, that weighty
kind vmt Hnt 17a

NAPKINS.

A big lot of remnants of napkins
left from the quick sales of opening
week, at most tempting prices halt
dozens now 34 1. 39c. 50c, etc.. eta
Pick 'em early.

New Table Covers.
Some of the choicest and newest

table-covering- are now on our conn
ters.

Two items from many, 6--4 tap
estry, fringed covers in the new
shades of steel bine, mahogany, olive
and new greens, tbe usual $1.25
covers at 72c. 200 handsome chen
ile covers, double knotted fringe,
almost like nnuing them at zoo.

1730, 1722.

How to
4
4 You are wondering what
4 a half hour

i

SOMMERS
Second

SCHNEIDER

CZSTRAL

Our Millinery.

It teems mild to say that wa show
tne most fetching styles ever cob.
ceived. latest fashions, crea
tions. The great crowd that gather
en masse In this department aix daya
in the week proves f omethine. It7
tells a tale of price attractiveness.
quality and style, that needs no
words of ours to emphasise.

We need only to ask yon to come
as early in the day as possible, as yon
are thus assured quicker service.

Wash Goods.
Oar store is fairlv blooming with

spring beauty. Wash are a
great feature this season. Yon will
find them here as no where else.
Dimities, organdies and of
every kind.

Refrigerators.
A car load of them. every-

body found out last year that we
were headquarters tor refrigerators.

This year we have been able to
squeeze the price another notch
lower, and at the same time more
than maintain all the excellence. Ia
fact, many of the styles are much
improved, both in construction and
finish. Don't buy nntil you have
seen oars. The weather will proba.
bly be warmer. Be sure and see
them this week.

McCABE BROS.
1724. 1726, and 1728 Second Avenue.

to get for spring. Take

Have made for this particular spiing 1837.

You are under no obligation to buy. If you've made up your mind
beforehand not to bay, come in all the same. If you've made up your
mind to buy elsewhere, still come in.

We'll show you everything; we want you to see it The fact that
you've made up your mind beforehand shows that you've done some
thinking about your clothes. Yon shall do more, if you come; and jou
shall be better able to suit yourself elsewhere.

Wesallbe glad to have every man that bas made up his mind
against us make this use of our store call it school if you like no school
was ever freer. Your money back if you want it.

We don't intend to let any man iu this town be a stranger.

Don't wait; come today.

Look at furnishings too. The rule is the same: your money back it
you want it

?

9 1804 Avenue.

goods

Almost

Find Out
to see what

sj

t

& LaVELLE.
SJ'sBSjTsSJ

SB

171J SECOND AVXNUB

For Your New Spring Shoes
VJIE have just received a large shipment of Ladies Tan, Ox-blo- od

and Fine Dongola Shoes, and lots more on tbe road.
These Shoes are made on tbe very latest style last, and are
beauties.

Prices That Will Surprise You ...
OUR line of Men's Shoes cannot be beat. We have them on

the latest style last, and are made up in Vici Kid aud Ras.
sia Calf. Tan, Oxblood and different shades of Oxblood.
Come in and be convinced that we have the best selection to
pick from in the city.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
8H02 STORE,

newest

novelties

Loos3 and Mounted.

Quality and Yalua Guaranteed

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second AYeooe.


